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In rhc days of rle Fotu, brinsinr rhe Urhria
I Papen inb being dd plenils for their plbli
@tion 6d dis*minalim ws appdddy reSdd.rl
a r *rious lduh n!ll6. The custodis of the
revel.tion at 513 Div6cy Pekw.y ia Chicago
did rot wmr ldds doud gury,ting up the worls.
Childrd wqc nor pcmincd virhin rhc F€incrs
of 533. wi$ jus! a couple of erceptios. 4s s
Forum kid, mceins a child of Forum mmbe6,
I t@sll the occ&\ions whcre we ede let in md I
lookcd fqwfd |o cach cvcDt wifi kcq mricipa
lion. Th€ fust onc of the y6 ws Pelrn Sundr}
My f.rhq, mo$d, sistq Lya.c od I dong qii\
rmercu sclq, aunts ed cousins would sual
ly .ll rddezvous at my grmdpddtl'hme dbour
dne milcs doM Divcrscy Prk*ay. Wc cde
v6ed in ftom lhere. Usully six !o rwelve kids
wcre &t rhse speial evdrs. chil<kd were al-
low€d to go to rhe ForDm nectings for the mual
slmmid cclcbratioa md L\m srr,sd fie pety
held aJtq*ud ths! inclu&d punch ed cookies. I
redl being included in the slem Remdbrse
sdi@ md ddnkins thc srspc juicc out of fic tiry
6'muid glsss- Wld we wftn\pdticipdr-
ing in the sfli@. we gdcnlly rcnoved ou-
rclv6 lo one comer of the tusr fl6r dil t ied b
phy md ecialize in s smewhat mut.d mmd.
I b€lieve we oI iealized we had !o b€ on betlef-
ftm{rdiney behavior !t thE FotM.

Thc nert fmily oeaion of thc ydr wls Dr.
Sadler's binMay c'letration in 'nid'JurE. This
wa not a neeling, bDt & pdty held in ihc <l,oct nt
r*idace on dE lhird floor. Thir wsr Bpechtly
cdFyablc for we woi€ cslcbratins nor d y his
biilday, bu! dso the end of the shool *sm md
the besiming of slllmd. Dr. Sldld reeiv.n his
visirofs solidly c'$.onced in hi! favorle ovcr-
rtuffed trmchair at rhe herd of he living roon
which liftd up wilh the haDway. H€ ess short rd
chubby eith whire hat dd giass ed h. hld rhc
andorny of a Sants Claus sitCmg ftqe. Fo:uirs
6led by one at a time to erEnd then g€tin8s. In
rny ohitd ninq Dt. Sadler wa tle cpilone of !
ler€red wise old nan sd s[ kids wcre always
quit de@oN od h awe of dE Foium's lelder.
Beyond piping up, "H€llo," convenation vaj
g€n€rally limited. ft was a sddng wh(re h€ trlked

Th. astd, Mut Kdi.*., abod to .,ttark
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The fiird occarion vhich ws a family 'frair
was tle cllebratlon of Mich@lk Bni\dly on
Ausus! 2lst al 8100 !.n. wlatevd ebe night
befall u3; rhe world might crsh, but we cse !o
hoe fiat we wolld still be at 533 Diversey
Pekway on lhe evming of Algust zlsr Thjs
muel swice ps lD! initiated abo$ 1935 ud
ontinu€d tight !p inlo the nineti* at the Bme
nae ed the sme pl&e. My couh David mdI
r@5ll that $e outside temperatlre on the evmirg
of Augll8r 21st *N invuiably 100 degrees wilh
no h ese ud lris wd long before air condition'
ing mived at 533. We slways sought wirdow
seal5. It didnl help nuch. We cme ro a@ept rhat
@lebrating J€sus' bnfiday n€mt rveating pro-
lusely, perhaps b retnind us of whdt he Lrnp€ra-
hle ia Psl$tine w@ lte and whar J6B himsef
probably w.nt !.\iDugh. In fet after air cotd!
tjoning wa add€d, i! always ielt like smething
ws mirrin8 6om M AuSusr 21st celebrdion.
R@ognizin8 L\e inpoftdce of the ecsim, ve
tried hrd not lo sluiin in Llc hc.! md did ou
besr to lisi.n int ndy s $c nosr honored of
Fo]m leadds would read of L\e M*ld s life on

While & hm<lful oiFdmitcs m.y hav€ Slded
aL us ki& scvqcly, thc ovcshclminB mdjority
alwdys s@m.d to gred u wrnly, aLnosl like
lons lost ftien.b. Old Ms. Kellos wss ll'rays
very fri€ndly a w€U s Chnsty and the odrs
l.dies who thd ed latei wdked in t\e 513 oince.
The pdies on fic dird fl@. Smdally involved
puch md vriou trrys of goodis od hou of
slorylelling by Dr. Sadld. Hc would gdcrally
kcep the dtirc ron e halled a he lold ofhis
v&ioB dFdc:m in &tdtivc vdlq uddovd
work medicire md pslchisty, s wcll B the
nmy mecdotes involvirg supshumd visiloB
ed his be* forecar of fie ftrnlro of ou pleet.

Tle orly ot!6 Foth clent we were al-
low.d in on was rot held at 533. h wo3 the amual
pimic. Frcn atound 1950 to the mid 60s, it {,a!
h€ld ar Dr. Sadler! surhmer lodgc at Badly
Shores, Indid& Prid lo t\4 it had be€n held at
the sdior Hrler'residm@ in Ork Pdk just wesl
of Chicago. But ftom the time I ws mbllstory
doud 195q Fo,M kid! were seo smpcring
aboul lhe sard dmes every su'md in late Jee
at Pine Ldse in Bevsly Shor€s. Thqe were
goeral]y abou! one or lwo doDn ljdi at ftese
evmB in addirion lo 50 or 60 adultr.

Pine lrdge was a grdd esbte, madc dtit€ly
of logs. Thqe eu . very lrge nain house wirh
a big fitepla.e ad w6dm porches nnning the
lmg$ of r*o sides. h ws fl]n o run up and doqn
ud hm8 otr $e nstic loiches. The ionr of lhe
househed& @ elevlted view oflak€ Michigar.
'IVo sm.lt bunk horses wsr. just doln de drive
eon he hotj$ *hq€ F():ui|!s coutd chdge
1!lo thcir bathing suit! dd head dom ihe lonB
wmded drive ro the be&h. A dr@{E garag€
with an apetnmt ovd it bddqed 6 the exren'
sive back y!rd. Tler€ !r"/e several hoi*shoe pirs
and a shumebo'rd cour behind dle garlsc. The
qtate t{s mthely snrrcuden by wooded dues
BesN no othd homes conld be sea\ the e@
feli like !n jslud of Uretia aciiyity enid anDr WliM S. SadLr,.lco rts sutt
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The b.4h ws tdoad ed ssdy ed ih€
{ar€r ar the southem od of the la}e ws quire

m. Swiming ws 8en*slly dre ftst i|m on
re egmda al'tq a long, hol diive omu8h Chicag.
snd northem Indies. Kids sd adults alike
splashed in fte *aler ud llayed balt ir thc sdd-
Thb ws folowed by a pi6ic on th. hoad lann
md some srcu! singing led ly my farher md
Uncle (Wdm oc Alvin Kuiieke). Thcre w6, of
course, considerable socializing goinS on
rhbughout ihe long afbrnoon by all. A few adulB
napped in dre shade. Lr fic early cvdinS, 'nosl
pcople s$tted 10 work their way !p to rhe msor
hou* to visir D r,'rc lfgc main ron with ils azy
tuepl@e. This vs, one agai4 d o@aion fd
listmirs intently whne Dr. S adler sded up srory
a.ftd srory. He ws a uu51 slory&lld in t\e
trud radirion. His talkr, i! emed, swed to
inspiic us sll dd give u all uother b@st of
mdale b€forc pc wmt brck inlo the world where
nobody kneq or @uld apFeiate, thenew i€vela-
tion of truth ec fe h per oi At lst this is how I
fclt md olhqs scm€J &r iel. When Dl. Sadls
tdte4 fic clock .rood srill Md we would b€@mc
@nsioB oce agah of llre expqime we wde

I .enmbd in thosc dlys feclins odd snd
difisent in thc cvcryday world. Wlpn I cMe
toscthq with fry rclatives at a Urutj! Sarhqing,
ir fch sood md nodal io bc involvcd wiri thc
Urmnr Papqs. Thcse ftcasions wcrc the payoff
dncs who you fclt you wcrc mong d sp€ial

oup ot pcoplc dd blcssl 10 be a pel of this
-dgling Projel. Tlc pimics rcnindql me that I

w6 paniciprling in a hisronc fronmr on this

The Pine L.dgc pro!.rty wa sold a fcw
yeds bcfdc Dr. Sadlq didl whm he wdr in
failirg heslth. Lat ycr I t idj !o go b@k ed visil
rhe grdd old estara to brilg myslf !p-to-d!t
widr my childhood mcmorics ed foud ! vrcmr
mc!&w whde $e house dd outbuilding8 once
slood. The propcny is ro{ p&t of lhe Indim!
Dhes National Lakeshde. The lone <lrive up the
dune lookcd like a wedldd path md only smc
old pin€ Fes od $ne utilily loles revealed l]le
positioN ehcrc lhc buildings dd grcm& one
.xist d. I stood in rhe rncldow where one a
hudred Fosmilcs uscd to pioic ad ihe N
sFesed do*n dd $e o:iy eund ws thll of
imunelable bird!. In this renectiv€ mondt, I
ponderen how fl€ering ou mortd lives md
&inss de dd how rapidly the dmm$ of hbtory
hving !o do with dE birth of oE rev.larion u.
q@ping fion ou Brsp. Muy of lhc physical
sirs of signficuce re gone sd 533 irelf mdy
$o be beyond oDr re@very. Orry a nmdtul of
th€ old ForM members &e left !o shee drcir
mdo.iesof fte tin swhdltu mdndwdLed
logeths to shaF ! new Pelarior €'
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